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ABSTRACT

Four strains of Oreochromis niloticus namely, Abbassa (AS), Aswan
(AS), Maryout (MR) and lawia (ZW) were collected from four different
geographical locabons in Egypt and used to produce a complete diallel
crosses. Sixteen combinations from pure strains and their reciprocal crosses
were produced by individual mating.

A total of 2170 individuals tagged fingerlings from seventy two full
sib and half sib families were communally stocked in earthen pond for a
growth period of 120 days during winter. Strain addlbve genetic, total
heterosis and general reciprocal effects were studied,

The mean body weight for pure strains and their crosses at harvest
were significantly different (P<O.OOO1) and showed coeffident of variation
ranged from 46.1% to 70.8 %. Aswan pure strain had the highest growth
rate, while Zawia pure strain was the lowest.

AJthough, Abbassa and zawia gave the lowest growth rate as pure
strains, their crosses (AB, sire and ZW, dam) gave the highest mean body
weight. While, In spite of Aswan being the best strain for body weight at
harvest, its cross with Abbassa was the worst (AS, as sire and AS, as dam).

The survival rates varied between the pure strains and their
crosses. The highest survival rates from stocking to harvest in pure strains
were receded for As\.van, in contrast to Abbassa which had the lowest
survival rate. The crosses between Zawia (sire) and Maryout (dam)
presented the highest survival rates followed by Maryout (sire) and Abbassa
(dam).

Positive and strong genetic correlations were recorded between the
Initial weight and age of fingerlings of pure _ins Aswan, Abbassa, Maryout
and some of.their crosses. The correlation between the age and survival rate
in the pure strains varied from weak in Aswan to strong in Maryout. On the
other hand, no correlation was recorded fOi Zawia between age and Initial
weight or survival and age or initial weight and survival. Aswan was the
highest of all other strains for additive genetic effect, while Zawia strain
showed the lowest rank. The highest rank for addibve genebc effects of the
crosses was recorded for Aswan & Maryout, whereas, the lowest was
recorded for the cross of Abbassa & zawia.

All strains showed negative heterosis lower than the mean of the
two parental strains, except for Abbassa & lawia cross which showed
significant positive heterosis of 16% more than the mean of the pure
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strains. The average and general heterostic effects for harvest body weight
were negative and lower than the mean pure strains. In general Maryout
was the highest, for maternal effect while the Abbassa strain was ranked as
the lowest of all the strains. Some strains performed better when used as
sires or dams in reciprocal crosses.

INTRODUCTION

Tilapia is a popular species in most countries in the world. Although, it

originated in Africa, tilapias are farmed in at least 85 countries, with most

production coming from the developing countries of Asia and Labn America (Eknath

et al, 2007).

Consequently, with the popuiarity tiiapia has gained among consumers,

tilapias have become the world's second most popular farmed fish, after carps.

Global production of farmed tilapias was about 2 121 009 metric tones in2007,

which valued about 2 632978 U$ (FAO, Statistics 2007).

Local and international markets for farmed tilapias, especially Nile tilapia

(Oreochromis niloticuS) have been grOWing in the face of declining marine and

inland captured fisheries, growth of human populations in developing countries and

increases in wealth and health consciousness (Brummett and Ponzoni, 2009).

The differences in growth performance of the base population for GIFT

Tilapia between strains were highly significant and Egyptian strains of tilapia were

the best (Eknath et al., 1993). The adaptability and tolerance of tilapia species to a

wide range of environments as the result of genetic variations between and within

the TIlapia strains (Kamel, 1999).

An alternative approach to improving the productivity of cultured stocks is

via crossbreeding (intraspecific crossbreeding or interspecific hybridization) to

exploit potential heterosis (hybrid vigour) in crossbred offspring (Thanh et al.,

2009). Using different strains crosses can improve the productivity by producing

superiority than the pure strain. Crossbreeding has been used to transfer favorable

traits among strains and crossbreeding can be a relative simple and inexpenSive

method for improving local strains (Fjalestad, 2005). The requirements and benefits

of such a crossbreeding program should be compared with those of purebreeding

programs utiliZing repeated selection to improve the additive genetic performance

(Gjedrem, 1985; Bentsen, 1990; Bentsen and Gjerde, 1994)
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